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Tribute Dinner Honors
JA Veterans of All Wars

J/yCL National Council Approves
nscience
Ai^logy to Resisters of Conscier
By MARTSA NAKAGAWA
AMistpotBditar
MONTEREY. Calit-Althbugb
JACL took a step towards healing
a five-decadee-dd wound, it may
have t^xned new ones wfam the
na»iftr>ai oouncO voted to adopt ai
lesdution rw-tigiiiring and flq)ol(H
ginng to dtt World War II Nisei reThe ddwte,'fip- the moat part,
split along generetkinal hnee with
both sides giving iTnpaiwnfB'ifri arginnents for
»ga<n«t rlw» reso
lution. After using the fiiD 20 min
utes allotted ^ ^ issue, the nati/mal COUTKll 'pSSSed the "wviflw
with 64 yeses, 32 oos aivi finir split
votes. Ihe motion to adopt was

Gen. Eric SNnseki presents a Presidential Uni Ctation recartfy awarded to
the MIS to Marvin Utr^ of MIS Northern Caifomia at foe Vsterans' Trtxite
Dinner held in Monterey on June X.
/
By CAROLINE AOYAGI
Executive Editor
.MONTEREY, Calif^ust one
week after 22 Asian Americans
were bmared with the nataoohhj^iest miHt^ bdnar, meve than
\500 peopie ^a^be^^ at a tribute
^linner to-pay homage to the thou
sands of THon nnrf wnmpp ofJapan
ese ancestry who courageously
served and ctantinne to serve in
America’s Aimed Farces.
A diance to renew did acquain
tances, shaie war stones, and educ^ the younger genoahoDS, vet
eransall wars including
Wodd War n, the Korean War. and
the Vted^m War, came from aaoas
the cou^to' to attend the event
Keynoting the dinner was Gen.
Eric RhinM>lri, a Sansei from
Hawaii, who is the first AA to be
appoint diief of staff of the U.S.
Anny.
“As I gaze oat the featu^ are

older and there is less hair and the
hair has gone white, but tire eyes
dart dia^. The eyes that look
back are the eyes of the young
Americans who we aert. offto war."
Mid Gen. Shinwelri “Aird it renrinds me of tiire tremendous gr^tude we owe aH ofyou fbraerving
our nation and keying it free.*
Gen. Shina^ was humbled to
be in a roomful of veterairs of the
heroic 442nd, 100th Battalion aird
the MIS, and d* those who have
served in more recent wan.fthe
general spoke of tire recent ^Iriu diixg of 22 Medals Honor to WWn
AA vets and pointedly read eadr of
the soldiers'names.
“[You] proved a loyalty that
needed no proving but in your do
ing so you allowed xzre and my gareration and my children to live our
lives without suspicion, to be able
See DMNEFVpage 7

JACL Applauds Mineta Nomination
for U.S. ^retary of Commerce
While JA(Xers were busy meet
ing in nntjnmwl councO sessions <m
June
President Clinton named
Norman Y. Mineta. fbnner con
gressman from California and
rhairman ofthe White House Com-,
miaainn oD Asian Amoicans and
Pacific Islanders, as his iwiminee to
fill die positksi of secretary of com
merce when Seoetaiy WjHiam Da
ley steps down this month.
lb recognize the importanoe of
Mineta’s Wninatioit the JACL
passed an emergaicy resolution cn
July L in Biqiqxirt of Mineta’s omfinnation to the post of secretary of

By BdARIHA NAKAGAWA
During the natioial OQnventian.
the natioral coundl, thmugb the
adoption rf Elmergen^ Resolution
7, and the national board, through
the issuance cf an offidal state
ment, gave strong endorsements to
the National Japairese Anrerrcan
Memoial to Pairkdsm preject in
Washingtor, D.C.
The reeolution read in part
‘NpwTlSmfiire be it resolved that
the National Japanese AmericBn
Athens League affirms its support
of^egsionB of the Seoetaiy of the
Interia, the Parks Service,and the
Conunwaion of Fine Arts to ap
prove the National Japanese

ATvl aawytad by

Steve Kooo firm the Puydhip
tey chapter.
Masuo, a Vietziam veteran,
urgSd'the
to recon
sider the negative image of the
WWn reeistars of ccnacienBa, say
ing he
fimgtit aloisgdde' a
who *was a reaister the
draft:'
*Many things have been said
about their (resisterB') loyalty
based tnosUy on hearsay and ru
mor,' said Masoo. *Miain&nnation
fium the B«m«» goveniment that
claimed JAs were fifth cdumnists
or spiee, a government that mterned families just because of

AmericaD Memorial to Patriotism
as a lasting tribute to equal justice
for all Amoicans, and
'go on record as again fully si^
porting the approved memorial, in(Juding a sttong endorsement of
the apfroved quotations ehkh ex
press the views of the Japanese
Americans
the nation’s lead
ers, and
'eoaniraga all its members to in
dividually support the edxwational
outreach
w* tiiafc all Asoericans wiD be infinned about the
tiegic chapter ofthis nationb histo
ry so timt what bat^med to
Japaneae Americans during World
War n win never happen again to
any individua) in these United

fhr rwHm«ai

As in the case of the resistErs’
resolqtion, the national council
faced a difficult dedskn and even
passed a motion to extend the de
bate beyond the 20 minutes alloted
for the lesohitkrL Although no card
count was taken on the voting re^
suit, roomily two thirds of the na
tional cbunci] voted against the res
olution.

(>aig (jsaid. PSW district goverrur
azxi APAN charter ddegate, and
seoooded by J<hn v«»*nada fi’om
Eden Tbwnshm chapter, called for
JACL to pubtidy suniert unfin
ished redress matter and Congreasman
Xavier
Becerra’s
Wartime Parity and Justice Act of
2000.
1 understand this is a very diffi
cult decisia) for JACL,”
Qaaki.
"My point in intzodticing this is
thatwe have to address our oedibility with the community. We are
the Japeneae American Citizens
League. We are a ctvfl li^ts orga
nization. We should do the ci^t
8MREDRESShingi4
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States.* The reeolution passed with
DO debatB,although David Foman
with the
dof/ter made a
iTwrfwt ^
discusmon to a
latB- time because at the time it
watf brought up. ER7 had not been
out to many of the ddegatee. He was voted down.
The motion to adopt ER7 was
made by Mae lUnha^ a dele
gate from the CSovis dk^te, and
seconded by Ikavis Nishi, ailao a
C^wis delepite. and iraiM fir the
Paiher and Seima (haptm
"Ihe
ooundl^shoold give
its 100 pero^
because
th4^ memorial repreaenta our
SaeMEMORlAUpagae

'

BylHACrUBA
Writae/Reporter
MONTEREY Calif—In a biennium whidi saw only twocontested
raoee out of ei^ national JACL
board positiens, the most hotly antic^ted came down to natinrml
president in a doae run^ffbetween
randidatae Floyd Mori. outgoo«
vke president of general opc»
tions, aikd LorlFigmiato, outgoing
vice ireiident ofpublic aJEsira.
Frank Sakamoto, of ttie Ifile^
fhaptor. was the ttnrd eanffidato
aedii« preeadential deetion at tla.
36tfa
JACL MtwuJ oQi^
After general polling «n July L
Mori, rapraMnting the Salt Uka
chsv^, emarj^ with S3 oft of a*
poMffile 103 vatee< wfaOe Pi^DOtn,
ranreachting the SacromentD chap
ter; had 43-V2. Rakamoto eam
away with seven. In the. rufroC
Mori edged out FS^inoto fay eirid
"Obviourix Tm lellneii* Mori
said of the oatana t& both
Lcn and Frai^ wockad hard, nod
itk satidE^ tb knaw thm theta
are coouih
'riko have the
ooofidn atid^ in me ta elect
meaeireeidenL*
•ItfaiDkewcanipMtBamdida
wondeiftd jab,*a2Pq|BiiotD, «b)
w unsure wfaettier
wffi oeA of^

9wMWETA/p«g»e

. if

their race, cannot be one whose
woed we sboukl taka as goqwL Rathat it was & goaenmeat that uaed tire JACL to pudi
their agenda and to make sure pur
elders were removed frrnn tire'
JACL urd placed in prisons away
fipom 'titeu' fiBmflies. *Ihe goveroment has attiuptad to ri^ its
wrong. We most do the nme.*
But Don'lHUada. a NM ntesnber cf VFW Poet 8499 and a FtmDo drapte UMifoer. said 13 Nisei
VFW poets Ndrenrartly of^roae
thjs re^ution' and droandsd an
aizrendment if the reeolution
jraaaed.

RniHiffERds
Despite Failure of ER4,
Nathmal
JACL Commits to Rght for Redress BecliomBeard
2000
Tbe reeolation, introduced by
By MARTHA NAKAOAWA

the

will be a sbiog kader ibr the de.

Ala^B

JACL Supports National JA Memorial
and Inclusion of Masaoka Quote

itEditor
Despite the foilure of EmeigenQ'
Reeolution 4, which called for
JACLb public support in getting
unfinished redress busmees re
solved, national JACL has made it
dear that they are not shandnning

^A^oomn.uB.ty.,a

made by David Msisuo fioen the

6aaa£CnON8^S

riL and fomar Corv
HdprCKfii
______ Norman kAwta, a nominae for sacretaiy of commerca, great
U.S. Aftotney Generel Janet Ratio, keynote speaker at foe JACLgabonal convention’s SayonaraBani^ on July 1. N,

Covmge of the 2000
JACL national
convention wOl
continue In the next
issue of the RC
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Smv, »u^ 3(MAaoulitTg«nlu*)o(
awatd-vvinning putter loihaoo Takaezu arxl HurteKion Museum of Arc 9
ajTL pick-up. $25 indudes lunch.
KSW hy July 15: Lillian Kimura.
973^680-1441.
rHAADBPHLA
Stek liJy 3(MAa dupter basebaU
ouline, PhiHies vs. Dodgers; 130 pm.,
Veterans Siadunj. KSVF by July 10:
M»y Burke, 21V487-1678.
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Change of AcMress
If you have moved, please send Information to:
JACL Members

Non-Members

National JACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco. CA 94115
or
call mentfiership at*.
415/921r5225

PacfTic Citizen
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Parti, CA 91755
or
call dreutatioh at:
800/966-6157

Alow 6 waele for address changes***
to avoid ntemplions in receiving your P.C.. please noltfy your postmaster
to Include peifacicats to yoitcfgnge ot address (USPS Form 3575).

CINCINNATI
Sun., Aug. 13—Annual Poduck din
ner 1:30pm. board meeting; 4 pm.
sodal IkXtf, silent auction; 5 p.m.
potkjck dinner 6 pm. entertainment
Hyde Park Bethidion United Atethodst Church, Mactoon Rd. and Hyde
ParkAve.
dtVBAhp

ICOMMUNTTY

WASHINGTON, DG.
Throi^ S^ 4—Exhibit 'An
American Diary and Memories of
Childhood* by Roger Shimomura;
National Museum of American
History, 12th & Constitution NW.
Free. Info: 202/357-2700.
IhurL-Sat, Nov. 9-11—National
Memorial to Patriotism Oedkadon
Ceremony. Pre^egistration required:
NJAMF, 80(V607-85S0. (Hfotel reser
vations accepted up to Oct. 15.)

TheMcKvest
MAWAUKS
Thrwi^ My 30-Exhibit “Currents
26: Hiroshi Si^imofo'; Milwaukee
Art Museum, 750 N. Lincoln
Memorial Dr_ Info; 414/224-3200,
ovwwmamx)tg>.

The Northwest
PORTIAND
27Aug. 4—Portland-Sapporo
Sister City Annual Youth and
Women's Exchange. Cost approx.
$1100. Info: Jo Ci^, 222-2738. or
Barbara Hall. 355-8391.
S4L, Aug. 5—'Obonfest 2000: A
Gathering of Joy*; 2-9 pm.; Oregon
Buddhist Temple; 3720 SE 34ih
Avenue and Povwll; info: 503/2349456
HL-Suk Aug. 11-13—Greater Port
land Reunion, 'Nikkei Futures 2000;
D^bleTree Lloyd Center Hotel
mixer, banquet tours, golf touma
ment picnic, etc. Info: Kennie
Namba, 503/253-0848; Kurtis Inouye
503/682-3238.

SEATTU
Fri-Sun., Sqit 15-17—Heart Moun
tain Reunion; SeaTac DoubleTree
Hotel.

253/520-8005,
ixjtetcomxom.
Through April 6, 2001—Exhibit,
'Ihroi^ Our Eyes: Twertieth Cen
tury Asian American Photography of
the Pacific Northwest'; Wng UAe
Aaan Museum, 407 S. 7th Awe. Info:
206623-5124, www.wingluke.otg.

m
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SAIT LAKE aiY^
Mon„ My 24—MatsumoiD Sister Ccy
Picniq 12 r|»rvS pm.. Iordan Park;
1000 S 900 W; lunch, dances, races,
games, etc. RSVP: Larry Grant 5447975, Jeff liami, 583-6789, Alice
Kasai, 359-2902.

Paefffc POortfiwest
CflESHAM-TROUTUALf

at. Sept 8-<
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Sun. My 16—Scholarship Limdieoa
2A pjo. Bo loong Restaurant 3922
St Clair Ave.; RSVP: Susanne
H»nbtia 216731-5418 or 2165562277.
ONONNATI, DAYTON, HOOSBt
Stm, Mr 23—Annual lACL Ptoik.
Podudi/Cookiut 2-6 pm.. Shelter f1.
W3son Park West Carrollton; food,
games, tartco; hamburgers, hot do^,
drinks, watetmeioa tabiewareprovid
ed by Dayton chapter.
TWMCmE
Sul, My 16-Annual |Aa Picnic;
noon-5 pm., Rostand (Lake Cornelia)
Park Pavilioa Etfina. Info: Gloria
Kumagai, 763/377-5602:

SAL. Od 28—Ramna Tcpai High
School ebsses ol '43 and '44; details
under San Frandsco.
S|«W My 9-Nadet Widowed Group
Meeting men and women both weienme. For time and place catk-M.
Kusafaa. 415/333-51190, Kay
Kay Yvnamoto^ 51(y444-3911
SACKAMSm)

Valley
Reunion;
OoubleTfe^^htaS,^ am. feliowshi(Vmixer, 1 p.m. buffet lunch;
keynote speaker Cherry Tsutsumida of
the NJAMF;.the. historical book of the
Sacramerto region will be available.
Irfo: Toko Fujii, 91^421-6968.
SANFVANOSCO
SaL, OcL 28—Topaz
HigIvSehool
—Topaz HigKSchool
Reunion, classes
s of
i '43 and '44>^
othen who svidt
h to attend: 2-10 pii
pm..
JACNC, 1640 Sutter St, San Fran
dsco; Info: Mas Kav^^uchi, chair
man. 415/731-2658; Fumi Manabe
Hayashi, secly, S1CV524-1048.
SANIOSE
Sat, Aug. 19—Daruma 2000 23id
Daruma iesttval; Saratoga Lanes pok
ing lot food, crafts, erkertatnment
children's games 10 am.-4 pm. Free
aiknission. Info: ovww.pgfagtoup
,cornAdarumafestivat>.

SAN MATEO
SaL, July 29—Corrmunity Podude; 58 pm., San Mateo Serfior Center,
2645 Alameda de las Pulgas; food,
garrtes prizes, door prizes, songfea.
raffles; scholarship wirvters will be in
troduced. RSVP by July 21: JAa
Community Certef, 343-2793-

Centrad C^orraa
OaANO
SaL-SuTL, My 15-16—10th Delano
Nisei R^nion; Delano Elks Lodge.
Info: Toshi Katarto, 661/725-8660.

Southern CalforiAa
LOSANCafS
.SaL, My 6—Book ^scussion, 'From
Harsh \Mniers to Bountiful Harvests:
The Journey of Japan^ Americans';
9:30-1130 am,- Katy Geissert Civic
Center Lforary, Torrance. RSVP; Paula
Weiner. 31(V618-5950.
SaL, My B-'Up Close aredY>ersonal:
Inside L_A.'s Locker Rooms.' panel
dtsaiHion arrd Q & A for the 'More
Than a Game Exhibition'; 1-3 pm,Feteiring LA TtmesLALakers sports
writer Tim Kawakteni and KABC
sporb anchor Rob Fukuzald; Japanese
American National Museura 369 E.
First St, LittJe Tbkyo. Free admision
to toe museum, no reservations nec
essary, tofo: 213/62S0414.^
SaL-StBL, My 8-9—Nishi Hor^wanfi
Obon Festival; obon dancing food
i, games, karaefite contaiko, judo, kendo
demonsbations. Info: 21V680-9130.
SaL-Suo, My 8^-Zenshuji Soto
Mission Obon Festivri; noorvB pm.

foi; only »5 per year

'

state:

Zip:'

Siin, Mf ^-Annual Picnic St Blue
Lake Pant 10 am. urfal whenever;
Lots of fun ^ games for adutas and
fads.

NC-WMPaciHc
SAN MATEO
SaL, July 29—ComrrxAvty Poduck;
see.CorTVTiunity Caieridar.
VALifY/Next Generation
SaL, Aug. 19—Danjma 2000 23td
Daruma fedval; see Community cal
endar, Sa^Jose.

Pacific Souttwvest
SANDIKX)
Sm My 9-^Annual San Diego iACL
Picnic 11 a.m.-dusk, Crown Point
Shores in Mission. ^ Park. Info:
619/2300314, e-mail: sdjadejuno
.com. ■
DEAEiUNE for Cteantter is toe
Feday beMe dote of issue, on a
Please ixbvtde toe «me and
plaee of toe event, and name and
phone nunber Onciudtog atM
code) of a oortad panoa

123 S. Hewitt St, LiOle Tokyo; food,
tea ceremony, fierwter arrangement
doll dsplay, tradWorM dance, karate,
rendricb, taiko, etc Info: 213/6246656.
Sun, My 9—Nisei Week Chora!
Festival; 1 pm., Japan America
Theatre, 244 S. San Pedo St, UOie
Tbkyo. Info: Nisei Week office,
213/687-7193.
Thm, My 13—Seminar, 'Resistance
in Paradise: One Hundred Years of
U.S. Involvemerk in toe Caribbean
and toe Pacific'; 9 am.-3:30 pm.,
UCLA. Registration Info: Marta
VizueU, 800763-9131, Debbie
Guiita. 213/477-2533, <www4eachingforchange.ofg>.
Sun, My 16—NiJdcei Parents Day
Festival; 3 pm, Japan America
Theatre, 244 S. San Pedo St, Utde
Tokyo; recognition of dutstandirrg parefts, speech contest erkertairvnerk.
art exWWL Info; 213/628-2725,
Through July 16—Exhibit 'Oi»morsds in the Rough; Japanese
Americans is Baseb^l'; J^Mnese
' American Naticnal Museum, 369 E.
Fir^ St,'LitlJe Tokyo Irxfo; 213/625-0414.
SaL, July 22—Dance Showcase,
'From toe' Horse's Mouth, toe Whole
Story,' 8 pm, Japan America Theatre,
244 S. San Pedro SL, Utde Tbkyo. Info:
213/680-370d
Throu^ July 23—Exhibit 'Con
temporary Japarr^ Architecture:
1985-19%'; George Ooizaki Calleiy,
Japanese American Culbrral & Cevnmunity Certer, 244 5. San Pedro St,
Utde Tbkyo. Info; 213/628-2725.
Tivough May 1, 2001—Exhibit “ReV^sioning Manzarwr Selectic«rfr-fiom
the Permanent Coflectioo; L«acy
Center of the Historic Builoing
Japanese American National Mu
seum. 369 E. First St. Little Tokyo.;
featurir^ works by Ansel Adams,
Robert Hasuike, Maarnii Hayashi,
David Alan Yamamoio and others;
JANM, 369 E. First St, UttJe Tbkyo.
Info: 213/625^14; 81X^61-5266;
Web she: Jffip-y/www. iarmijrg.
RfVBSlDEGOUNTY
Save toe date: hton. Sept 11—Bto
annual Japan Mterica-Golf Cbssic
Yofba Linda Country OxJb. Info;
21V627-6217exL 11.

Arizona - Nevada
lASVECAS

'

Through My 9—ErtoixL 'Asian Art
Now'; Las Wgas Art Museum. 9600
W. Sahara Aire. Schedules, info: 4963763.
Mon, Aug. 28-Memorial Service at
‘the Poston Relocation Camp by
NicNfen Buddhist priests fiom Japaa*
11 a.m. Info: Nichiren BucUtist
Temple, 323/262-7886. ■

JACL CHAPTERS!
Earn 30% dbmmission by soliciting ads for the Pacific Cltaen.
Your chapter can earn money throughout the

AM •■bacfleitena payable la ad«aac«~ ^er evaraaaa aabjfCrl^ara.

year, not just during the holiday issue.

oJtt payaiHa to; PmcMe'CtUwm. r Cppaala Wraaa. fiaaiaiay vatb. CA tim

Call 80Q«66-6157 for details.
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JACL Asks for Due Process in Wen Ho Lee Case
By MAB1HA NAKAGAWA'
AMistntIditor

rij^ts were in fittt being vklated.
ue pciAed to the mddeot where
~al^boQ^^ Lee bad passed a poly—
EnMtgeDcy Reat^utiao 5 dealt gr^)hteet,bewa8totdbyiDveswith oondeimuDifrBaal prafiliii^
he hwH fiwWI
and advocating that Dr. Wen Ho
”If you go to foe Web site vdkicfa
Lee, who is
has,a partial trenacn{Aoffais n>charges of mishandling d
terogation, they (govonment
mfis^inationy
due
agents) ke^ tdBng him that he
«mH equal protectiOO
Bic
failed his potygraph test to tiy to
law.
get him to attest to Climes he did
Ihe motion was introduced by n't admit That is a violation of
Sumi Koade from the New Yoric due procees,” said Ward.
Alan Tbruya.fiom the TVi Val
ley chapter, vfoo holds a hi^i-levd Q dearanoe ‘at the Lawrence
tere voted in fovor of
livenncae National Laboratory,
Rollin Sugi from KverSide,
sister lab to the Los Alamos
who recently retired from wbrk* National l^bcratory where Lee
ing in counter i,
used to work, urgM support of
warned the naticmal councO^em, ER 5. He shm«d bow Lre’s case
letting thar*heart’strings” influ has had serious ramifications fbr
ence their vote. He felt that th«e Asian Amaicans working at livwere many complex iasuee the ermore, and as gne exanqde, be
layman could not
said the picture (£ a Chineee
a^ said *ifyou pass this reaolu- American woridng on one partic
tian,'vdiat message do we, as ular project was taken off a Wd>
JACI^ send not
to our gov- page for fear that his image
emm^t but to c^er federal would bring scjutiny to the pro
agencies?'
ject
But Yvonne Kmoshita Ward
Tf we cannot make a statefrom the White River Vall^ not mart against this ty^ of acts by
ed that the resolution was not de' the government we are going to
termining whether Lee was have frirtha reaction
the
guilty or not but focused on rank and file of foe various labo
whf^er he was receiving equal ratories because we’re all human,
protection and due process. She aiul we don't want to be hassled
felt the available pifelic docu by security more than anyone
ments indicated that Lee’s dvil, else,” said Tferuy^

. Hden Sa, who WM a ktyDote
speaker at fop JACL.ynifo hm-

fhaptw;
wifonoi
26 court hearing fcr Lee in AlbuRmdatkn2.foeFQipinDWtvquerqi^ NJl At foal hearing ane BesMfrt, odSed fir
to fidZia said the prosecution was unwillmg to disdose what oountiy in ans m tsar figba fir mn muiiaiy
the wurid Lee is aDeged to have benefts. Tbe rasdnticB was mtzDawriffted
duced by Ndm Na^ fiem foe
Dr. Lee is not even allowed to Stocfom dumtas; secoQiled byAkm
know what countzy he is aDeged 'Ikntya fiemte Beekdey fospfeer.
to have assisted,” said 2a. *Ihe The rmohitian preaed unaninm^
goveroiA^ is leaving tfakt open .,ly with DO debetsl
Readution 4. Rebgiom Fkeedom
to Hungary, Germany, France
nnH a number of natvyw in Eu- fir Umaritiea, caSed fir foe JACL
all
(q amerd *•9^
rope be has viaitod dui^ his ca- to
re^. This is rsidal stereotyping. Fhat Amendment, wfoch would re
and
This S not allowing him to jire- duce the sepsratM^ of
pare for his defense and is a v^- state. The motion to adopt was
made
by
Lawrence
Sdtecttnan
tion c^his cavil ri^ts. Civil rif^ts fmm tho rrhy-iyt t-Knptor iwirvinfl
in our countzy, as written in our by Jeff ItewM fcwn the Seh Lake
Constitution, says that we are in City charter. The leadution gvnocent until proven guilty.” ■
Doad no debate and passed with
Aanrt^aaid Aaojrt*—wteej Ae> Jitna

lal cDundl was
presented with et^ reeolutianfi
and eight emtag^icy leecdutidns at
the 36th hMwmial JACL national
convention in Monterey, Cabf
Following two cfeys of ducuasioDS, seven of the ei^t reedutioos
were adc^ited ^spd aiz of the
In reflecting on
national
councfl aeesioos, JACL f>a*>r»u»l ex
ecutive director John Ibteashi said,
^ think the najfonal oouncQ took
some pretty hard iinues and pretty
much
them FwwM nr>_ with
eyes wide open. There woe some
m«»ny.t>vwight<til tlianfwf Scue

Of the reecdutions were difficult, and
some were, I think, peunfol, but
ovendl, they did vety well. I
thou^ it was an exdting conven
tion."
Resdution 1, the Federal Recog
nition of Native Hawaiians, called
for JACL to reaffirm their support
for Hawaiian sovereignty, and
urged chapters to
th^ coogrresional reproocotativoo in sup
port of federal recognition legisla
tion and reooanbatno with Native
Hawaiians. David Farman from the
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NationalJACL

fioe again at the nexl
*I am rfiaappiintwH * «>w» contin

ued. "But I know that JACL is in
good hands, and Tm committed to
helping Flo^ in any way I can. I
thmk heb very committ^ to the
miaaion
to fiilfilliDg,,aDd
achievable goals fir foe orga
nization. Pm «wnAdwnt that

fhi« organization in a strong
advocacy rrue in the next two
years."
Rftiram«i4Q wbo ran as the under
dog, 8^ 7 tbiou^t rd make it in
teresting by throvting my name into
it Why did I throw my hat into it? I
didnt likee the way things iwoe going. .. But there’s zx)
that I lost I-coogratulate Floyd be
cause itfs going to take a lot of
work."
rjnrlMatw ^idw woit uDconteat-,
ed in
faiennhimk
were
David i(awaiDato (PSW) for v£. of
in Chin
affiurs;
Ofarv.p.cf
- pUnwtng and devel(K»Dent; Art
Koga ofcWNP) fir eeueteiyAieasurer Matthew Nakata (FNW) fir
'national yowth/stndent council
• > (EDC)
for natinwal yOUtMtijdent OOUDCil

Rmlution 6, Bill Lann Lee
N/wnifurtwi f-altwl frw Ow. .1 ACT. tn

support Lee’s spprwntinfint as assidimt attorney general fir dvfl
ri^its during the oongrcasional fiJl
reoeas. David Fcmum fidm the
Hcmcdutu chaptw moved to adopt,
seconded by Mtyako Kstdogawa
from the Greater LA. Singlee
chapter. There was no debate ^
bD fKapfami voted fir
ex
cept fir one chapter which had a
split vote.
Reeotutioo 6,
iwmntai coun
cil,
far the JACL lurtifu*!
board and staff to provide a status
report on reSohitfoDS and ocher ac
tions ddegatad by the 35th bieonial
m Fhfladd*
phia. The motion was piupoeed by
Lawrence Scfaectman from Um
Chicago rhnjtor and
by
Jeff Itami of foe Bak Lake City
chapter. The motiao was adopted
byconsenL
Resolution 7, Jim Miyazaki
Posthumous Recognition, ri>iu«4 far
the JACL to tacognize the late «Tim
Miyazaka for his lifatune oflondorship to the organization. The mo
tion was made hy Bill Suyama
from the Winmrurin ^ap#ar and

mixoBCutative.
Meanwhile. FSW^ Gary Bdayada
was elected v{>. of memberdiip ovaMDCs Marie MatsunamL
As for ttie future, Mori talkad of
some of the changes JA^ should
expect m the next two years undo*
his preeideD^. "Fh^ of ^ you're
going to see a etzonger fiharwal
Having a ettong
base, weVe going to be foie to follow
throu^ on more prograiDS than we
have in foe past
"Sefoodly, ycoYe going to see a
much more visibte much more
proactive arganuatioD in the civfl
ri^its arena. ^Ve not going to
wait for things to happen, we^ ^
ing to tTtiilrp
happen," he
said.
Mori
addressed an daeue
asked of him during .foe caodidateb
firum regarding the Aie^ Otiam
and its editorial board. *The P.C.
board meets CDoe a year. My fefoztf
is that there haent been enoo^
preparation and tzaining fir our
(neri to do aa good a job as fo^
would like to in goveraingfoe RC,”
he said.
"I want foam to have foeir indedsooe,.but maybe we need to
: at revisDg and sbangfoening
sooie oTthe fuDctione and tayfewe of
foal board so foty underetand more
dearty what tfafo* bounds are and
ahattl^cando.”B
'

aeemidsd I^Swffidaifffoe Fkrin
.FAriiNinii A Tfokfi derit with
tween fos
ten. WM i^cAad by foe Rwhitione Ocnanittrei and nrw preaented befixa foe
firavoto.
ERl, Wata Crimm Support,
cJled §BT JA^ to qr^WMi fosir
efibtto in eohencing federel cn*
firoonent of hete omee. I^ny
QratN. iraq^ foe .Soidm finer
^Jcfflteni of foe Si& Lake City
chapte. ERl paaaed with no de
bate. All chapters, except one with
a retit vote, voted in fever
which efeah with handgun
safety was rejected by foe Reaohitions Cenmittee and never pre
sented before the national cound
firavote.
ER3, Support of Nonnim Minete called fix- foe JACL to amp
Hinetek OQDfinnfekn fir UZS
fium the AMN chapter moved to
adopt ER3 with an emendinsrit,
Kimoto filom
Detano
chapter
The motion
gaeeed unanimoudy with no de.^ippw* Pliilade^iliia C3unatown, called fir the JACL to opjmaa Aa plreaoMnt of 0 faaaefaall
stadium in
to
Hulade^hiak Chinatawn, and er^
(kaaed *9w» *sixHhth Out ofChina
town Coabtian.” The motion was
intiodnoed-fay Paul LJyehare
t9w> Ihilad^hia cfaapten w««n«A>d
by Vderie Yasukochi from foe
Berkeley chigiter. The teecihition
passed wtti^feor chapters voting in
t'l^Tpoaition ^mi^^ne ^pht vote.
SltopO^ of
Medal of Honor Redpi^ called
for foe JACL bo commend the ac
tions of foe Nisei -veterans who
served their country during WWD
and who wa*e receidly upgraded to
receive the Congreesfonal Medal of
Honor Mark Kobayrehi fiom Sen
Jose mcTved to adi^ aeeonded by
Km Kamei fiom the Giboy chap
ter. The motion paaeed unanimous

ly with no dfoate ■

Election Vote Totals
• Natioral hesidert (mrvoff):
FloydMori
56
LoriFt#noto
SO
(geneidetoofion):
RoydMori
S3
U3riF=upmak>
43-1A
FrwtkSakwnoto
7
• VP. General Operations (urv
conlDOlpd):
David Kawamolo
102-1/2
• VP. Pubic Afiaire (truonlBSted):
^I^Chln
88-1/2
• VP. Planning and Developmient (unoonkwtad):
KararvUaneShbe
79-1/2
• VP 1000 OubMembership:
GreyAAaywfe
S6-1/2
Male Atalsurarn
48
• Secrefery/Treasurer (uncontaelad):
ArtK^
95
• Notior^ YbutVStodart Cam
el Oieir(inoonlBalB(9:
IMtiMrNMi
6-1/2
^N^^YoutVSktient Corn
I (unoonlested):
AmylMwmolo
8-1/2
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JACL Passes Resolution Recognizing Resisters
(Continusd from psgs 1)
is Oiic if VDU pe«
this resolutioo, I want
to pot
an amenADSDt in there that yoa
wiD ^sJopse to trmrj Ned sddien’&zni^.whodied&rourocaiDtzy.” said IKtekida. *Remeniber now,
tlMjy went to war fir us. not oDiy<far
Ahtenea, bat fix-the Japanese and
fix-the JACL pecnfe.”
Sansd Kian Knya. a mender of
the Hoootohi JACL Aapber. aekzxndedged that as aonaeooe vdio
did.4kit live tfarou^ the camp experience, be may not ^ grasp
thereascnsfbrdiedepthofdefait. temees but Ut that nhis apology is
tie firet step towards that recoodl. bKiya also idt that while this
i^tdutioo dealt wiUi events dose
to 60 yean ago, it was really alx^
the fiitOT of JA(X.
1 think this reaotutias is being
7 WHtdted from die outdde as
___ _
Q of die future directko
of the Ofganizatiafi,' said Niiya.
“And I think whatever the out
come, it will come to symbolize the
current state of JACL."
But there was still some confiiskxi about d» foots surrounding
the. resistersTVernon Yoahioka of
San
War
was
his fotber, Giidii Yoehk^ a found
ing memto of the Eden Ibwnship
JACL duster. But when proeood
fix- ioore infbrmataon about who
an/what had been said that led
Yrtthinka to bdieve Him, he could
provide no names or details. In addjtkn, be did not know what year
his-^tber had bedi bedten, althou^ be gueased it was in 1943,
which would place the incident a
year before the Selective Service
Act had been instituted for the Ni
sei men.
Upon the reedudon’e passage, a
contingent ofveterans stormed out
and a heated debate ensued out
side the cooferenoe room. Among -

the veterans was Ibm Maeamori, a
kxigtime JACLer bm Denver,
aho had n^iped off hie sACL name
tag and staked otzt of the room.
Later, during a break, Maeamoci. who bad penned in "fixmer
JACL member' where his JACL
name tag used to be, said he «dD
most Uh)^ oontinue as a member.
*I was so angiythat I took my
tag oO;”^id Hasamori. “But wdl,
Vm reconaidering it now. IVe been
with the JACL-filice 1946 eo you
don't just thrbw ft away, but I just
fislt so angry that I did diat jn^ to
show my immediate emtiments,
But I win moet hkeiy. remain a
JACL membp- because I would
have a voice then. If I vanish, then
I win not have a voice.”
FVed Hirasuna, 92, the oldest
JACL member, was also disap
pointed that die reecrfutian passed.
had the ri^t to object to the
draft for dvil rif^s but ifdiey were
truly sincere for that reason, they
should have come out. at evacua
tion
and said, *We'wont.fo,"
RwiH Hirasuna. “I think the timing
was bed that they waited for the
draft before ccmiing- out They
should have come out before.
Thafe my objection to’-that-"
George “Horae" Yoshinaga, a
cdumnist for the Ra/u Shimpo
newspaper, who referred to the resisteia as “draft dodgere," fat the
pro-resister camp bad. waged too
stoeng of a «»>np«ign.
“I think the resolution was sort
of maybe conspiraty is too strong B
word, but pre-oedaned to pass,"
said Yowhin^. They campaigned
and brainwasbed people.”
Ihe emotional and divisive na
ture of the resautkn was not lost
on the JACL leaderahip, and recon
ciliation with the opposing side was
atopicofdiscusBian during the first
national board meetingofthe newly-electad naHmal board nwnhprH
on July 2. lYesident Floyd Mori
nAnH S0cb hnarrf wiomh^ tn pmkp

a concerted one-on-one effort to

jam Tkteiaii, nataonal execu
tive director, said be expects some
attritian in JACL mendwTriap in
reaction to this reaolutian’s passage
but his faiggeet eonura was the
emotional impact this tniy have on
the aging vetsans.
*lSey did sooie difificuH th^ in
difficult tiines, as everyone did, but
they need the past, the past is very
important to diem, and God knows
I would never want to take that
from them,” said ThteiafaL “1-giew
up ahesye honoring die tCsei and
the veterans, and I just fieri badly
fir them that they fori we may
have let them down. As IVe said,
Tm hoping that over time, this
heals and that th^ will under
stand vdiy that dedeian was made.
Ri^ or witx^ it was a decision
that was the will of the national
council.”
Marvin Uratsu, president of the
Military Intelligence Service Aspoaadon of Northern Califixnia, wae
jdeased with the adoptmh of R3.
“Tm gl^ this happmed in the
year 2000,” said Urafou^ speaking
fium a pereooal peispedive. This
is a good way to begin the miDennifir
But. I feelI sympathy
s]
end I vwould ofthose hurt by this, and
fer a conciliatory
to
as
well. We should reooneik with one
another and move forward*
Wthin the last two years, the
MIS of Northern Califirnia, whkh
is the largest Nisa MIS orgamzatiem on the continental United
States, along with Club 100 of
Hawaii and the Wariungton, D.C.based Japanese American \^erans Asaocaation. had fisawri a teeolution of Tecondliation whb the reeistere of consdence. The I<Gkkei
“Faith Intersect” ^oup had also
passed a resolutioo in Ajril, asking
fir firgivefieee from the resisten
and urging JACL to do the same.
Gordon HirabayasU, who was
honorad at the coDventian as one of
three ”bfi]±ei of the Btmnium,”
was also encouraged to bear that
R3 pdeaed During WWIE, Hiraba-

Imd^M Mtadary when be
Tin glad they did this.” said
Hirabayaria. Tds time tb^ did
thk. VfoVe aD been educated that
there are other ways to
fir
your country so I think we've all
learned from this eoqrrience.”
Frahk Emi, one of die leadere of
the Heart Mountain Fair Play
CoouBittae, said, T think the step
that JACL tock ie a step in the
ri^t directian as befits a dvil
ri^ite organizatii^* said Ekni.
toall, tl^ are in good company.
Ihe U£. government did what
they thou^ was ri^ during the
war and they apokigixed. And altheu^ JACL vilified the reaisters
fir Poking g principled
constitutunal _sta^ agkinst irvustice
during the war. fir them to acknovHedge this now wili not mar
their image. It will only make the
organization stronger.” ■

REDRESS
(Continued from page 1)
and just thing, and take a prindpled stand.”
Several other delegatee voiced
mTTiih»r aentinmnts,
inunediateiy fiillowing the vote, John Tbteiahi,
nfttinfMl PTHmlive director, aaeured
the national 0Q]mdl that JACL
would continue tofight fir redress.
■We are committed redress as
an cxganizatioo,” said Ibteishi. T
will dfrect.eur Washington r^xasentative to woric this legislation on
the HiH. We are not abandoning the
Japanese
Anmricans or the
Beoena bilL We are just not going
fnk» piMir gtanH rtn this.'in
point in the future, Tm hoping we

Tbteishi said the reeson JACL
could not take a ptibBe stand was
due to proousee die ecganiiaticn
made to varkus government offi
cials (hiring the MochmJti m. UJS.
aettl^ent, which provided e
$5,000 redress settlement to
Japanese Latin Americans. While
Tbteiahi was aware that this was
(uX a foir reaolutaon, he said the
only alternative they were ofisred
was having the case ffiamiaeed.
^kteishi diaznctEriaed the moment
as a *hlood beUi within the DOJ”
where there were huge disagreementa and eeveral people woe
“hurt pretty badly fir stariding up.”
By requesting a HPttienwnt in
the Afoc/Uzuki ease, Tatrishi said
the JACL made a promise to the
DOJ and to memben in die House
and the Senate that the organizadon would stand by any eetdement
agreedvqxn.
- ^ noted that Becerra was well
aware of JACIis situatian after be
had two lengthy oonveraations
with die oangreasman.
iJan eqilamed this to
riMimWa of
fir Justioe
and was suriri^ to see diis onex^
gency resolution introduced. “1
thou^ we had an agreement,”
said Thtesshi “I thou^ there was
an understanding so vriien the resolutian ^mne up, that did surprise
me a bit”
A1 Muratsudii, president of the
South Bay chapt^. supported
Ikteishi’s stand, SBjnng T want to
make sure duadiscuasiaD in DO w^
is quesdooing John Tbteishib cemmitmwfit in fighting fir redress*
and suggested that the authors of
the resoludoo rework the warding.
“My suggestion is that the propo
nents of the reeriutirai have cloeer
discussion with the staffso that nadfloal council does not p^ the staff
in a ■'■■niiiiniwing position,” said
MuratsuchL ”For them to come up
with a smarter, more wril devd> princaplee that we an in
SgeSei
this reom.8tand fir, the princii^
of redrees fir all. tboee who have
yet to see redress, and yet would

not bum faridges.” ■
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Ken and Jan^-^fiQSuda with UKan Morizono (L-R).

m

John TflteisN tt^ Kl KiiiaaH for NaJAO.M*« donate

UUan Kimura and Helen Kawagoe^

Thank you Monterey!

4

See everyone In Las Vegas.

r •« At 7

Patty Wada at the Welcome Mixer.

fh®
Masaoka Feflow, Nicoie Inouye.

Anheuser-Busch sponsored the Welconte Mbcer at the Monterey Aquarium.

^

^ m'
Dessert is served at the Welcome Mixer

Audience members at die Redress reodtshop.
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Vf^'s

Dr. Frank Sakamoto

r
Jump on the Ltrain-and vote for Lori. .

The Watsonville Taiko <^roup.

V

Grayce Uyehara with !>er son Paul.

•r“'

. >.

. George Yoshinaga ar>d Ha^ Honda.

Floyd Mori suppoftare show who they are yoting lot

,

pacme cmzpr. Joa 7-u. aooo
Aqoeryabout
the -JACL k«D.* Not mentioned
was ttie nufebdrifeve Udiio, as
direebor in
raised ahen
be creatively but unilateralfy replaoed the JACL es^ and Aield
top on JAGL.staticnety.
/ Mnl Davidson (grantSlS
QniiitinsiLeaBa) —for more
mjBK^Bation ^foout a James K.
Sasaki, a wwu war criminal
who was cooricted, about S^amo ^^!ison, ^)fima ^nts^rogstion
Caa^ and about tus femi^. We
suggested
MTC NorCalfirhelp.

VMylMyVbun
By Harry>160010

Answers to Questions for the Archivist In
His First Report to the Notionai Convention
and P.C. editorial boards
basically accounta how Ve^
ly Yours ^rent his time this past
Ihe afterDOODS are spe^ doing
“grunt” work — searching the
P.C. pages fiarcaptioos to 1
tos that are abeolutdy
otherwise; sifting throu^ di^
piogs (or trimming old newspapers) to file in one of 14 cafain^
(five general subject, thrw JACX,
two P.C., one evacuation, one
. Japan/spcffta, one Hawaii^Canada/China, one
neous). Iben there are mSk-carton style files far pictures, newaletteia, tohe£led and indexing.
This past biennium began with
a focus on marking JACX’s 70th
anniversary in 1999, gathering
historic rosters, etc. Somdiow the
project was shelved thou^ not
forgotten. The *^ave” on didLettea
ran he Updated for a possible

JACL almanac when JACL cdebrates its diamond jubilee, the
75th, in 2004.
A m^jor component will be
*Ihe MiUennium- a Histary of the
Fast 1,000 Years fir Japanese
Americans,* wbi^ appee^ in
the 1996 and 1997 Holiday Is
sues. It stemmed firorn a U.S.
sei perspective that sought a
NAte-Soutb diTTM»n«rinw ofNikkei
bacteound and eqjenences in
Norte.and South Amenca. An in
dex hM Iwwi
in
process are the post-World WarH
years of a half ceptury covering
electicm of the first ^^uvian Ni

sei. Alberto Figimari, in 1990.
I think it significant to identify
the noD-Japaneae friends who
were recognized by national
JACL because they came to tiie
ligfenM of and ai<M the Jipanese during the evacuation era.
Thfere is a list of these people in
an old P.C. Holiday Issue by
name onfy and when th^r were
bonared. Thdayb activist genera' ticm may not know the rdes
Clarence Pickett, John Thcanas,
N^th Kingman, for example,
tnr nphnMtng prtrwnplag nf

democraQr when it took cothn^
in midst of prcgwliee and anti> disrrimination.
1 Hirabayasfai, cited the
Japanese American of the bienni
um,

rwmo over tO

my table at the Saymare Ball to
say; *Ih^ were all
friends,”
arid how much be m^re^ted
that I hkH mentioned thwn) in ackno^edgink a beautiful worid
traveler’s dock frton president
Helen Kawagoe.
The list that was headlined
Certificates of ^ipredation or
ScrctUs of ^^rpreoatian ha«
augment
JA names who
were engaged in legislative and
pAtical activities where JACL
flayed decisive roles in immigra
tion, alien land laws, Issei voting,
etc. Each certificate or sonll az^
aoeompanying text was personal
ly inscribed in doistered'text with
additional flourishes by the late
Mas Satow, national JACL direc
tor. Those who joined the JACL
Thousand Club in the ’50s and
’60s, I hope, still have them on

their office wall ofhonor. The one
«t<wpgn«id to bocMT M** Satow for
his 25* continuous years was exe
cuted by another calligraphy
master, tiie late Kango
1996 Opecwtianal HigUiglits
/ In August, Saneei TV docuTTWifariaTi Bill

✓ For March^April, search re
sumed for more info, about
”JACLb Wartime National ^xn
SOTS.” Six pVfBe kng,
part of
my Editor &neritus IhpeiB for
February 2000.
/ In July/August, Important
Oates in History,” a U.S.-J^)an
chronolc^ (1841-1988—many
without actual dates) was ex
panded, showing a date. This 16'p^ piece was pert (^ Editor
Emeritus Papers fi>r the Febru
ary 2000 P.C. boaitHneeting.
✓ “Hrawring 70 Years of JACL
Service” was also expanded to 10
pages and jdaced in my Editor
Eineritus Papers for the Febru
ary 2000 P.C. board meeting.
/ In Sqitemhpr, Mae Thkahashi reminded me to work up
JACL redress histi^ material by
sorting what was in the files, in
preparation for a redress history
committee meeting in October in
San FVandsoo. It was good to re
fresh my own mind of what we
have on file.
.
/ Devoted three hours with kit
Kurisaki (grandson of
late
Lflde Kurisaki oflrrqxrial VallQ'),
Beth Au (assigDed to the JA(X
Archive Project) and Martha
Nak^wa (PC. assistant editor).
Kurisaki opened iq> his suitcase
of 1930-era papers that his
grandfotber had. I found some
JACL reports of 1935-36 and
some mtiwlhg points in our
own files.
✓ In November, rribrmatted
the *JACL National Convention
Venue” report of 38 pages for use
by the Monterey Peninsula ermv^tion booklet, editors.

from De-

tinit, having diaconred the story
of a >Hsei piKKaW in central
Michigan with a febuloua WWH
record was permittedfinvoiced to
copy scnne old photos and P.C.
KaafTlmaff about BoD

be

fore videotap^ him tile nsxt dsy
at his home in Ojai. Calif, v^iere
be lives in retirement
/ In Octoba-, J^CL-staflers
with Japanese American Na
tional Museum's archival stafi* to
ex|:dore the mechanics of whafs
required to establish a JACL
ardiiye. I also wan^ to see how
JANM's pros managed their re
source center. Incidsitally, their
ongoing exhibit “Common
(^nund: the Heart of tbe~Communify,” has the manual
writer tiiat served Larry Tbjiri
durii^ his editorehip (1942-52).
The item identifies the wartime
years of the JA press after the
evacuation bad sUenced the West
Coast papers.
✓ I asl^ headquarters about a
JACL plaque that was returned
after USS ^dan Munmnori was
decoTTunissiooed in 1970. No one
there has seoi it ... Of course,
the present JACL headquarters
was not yet built
✓ In December, we responded

Tioubl^InParadse
_ By Brian Niiya

A New Era?
T have to admit, I never
I tbou^trd8eeitbcqipen.But
Xat the just conduded JACL
national convention in Monterey,
a resolution calfing for recogniti<xi of Nisei draft resisters, an.
apology for “not .acknowledgmg
the resisters’ stand* and a public
ceremony recogniang them was
passed by the national council fcy
a 2-1 margin. I tiiink it’s safe to
say that this will be remembered
as a historic day in the histoy of
the JACL
There were, no doubt, several
reascms why this resolution
passed. One is that the propo
nents of the reaphition sealed to
be extremely
-ozonized and
did a good j^ ofbuiU^ siqiport
among the cheqitan bdbre and
dunng
conve^^bon.
But I think mare had to do
with the pasB^ of time and a
changing ofthe guard among the
leadership of the. chapters. I
think there of us bora after the
war, who learned about the in
ternment in Asian American
Studies courres, books, films and
otiire seoopdaiy sources, have a
different view c£ the internment
period than those who Ih^
throat it Of course there is
much ofthat period we, will never
■understaid. We will^never know
tile sting of being fistsd fican our
homes and busdnesses strictly on
the bsM of our anoestry. We will
never know how qold it was at
Heart Mountain, or how hot at
Poston; well never knowjabout
desert dust storms or swamp
mosquitoes, about parents who
lost the wffl to live ’and friends
azsi siUings killed in the war. >
On the other hand, those of us
who weren't there sometimes can

see the larger picture more clear
ly. We dent carry with us the raw
emotiens of experience nor hold
grudges for events that took
place 55 years ago. Tt>^ emo
tions, along with tiie passage of
time,
distort recollectims of
those who lived through the interazDoit
Additionally, most of the litera
ture^ internment that has ap
peared in the last 20 or so years
has covered the various respons
es to intemmret and made the
general po^ that there was noC
a mnnnHthif response by Japan
ese Americana The steny of the
draft resistoB, particularfy the
Heart Mountain Fair Flay Cennmittee. is an important part of
most of these books. WeVe
learned that all of these respons
es are imderstandable, given the
unique pressures of the situation.
Givre our own set of values and
beliefe, we mi^t be drawn to one
set or another set of respon^;
however, most of us don't vilify
those
took the opposite path.
So it is with the draft reasters.
Snww of US

rlwm heiTHC

figiure, while others view them
as sincere but misguided^ But 1
dant think any (or at least very
few) Sansei 0^ Yonsei bold the
fype of^ anger towards the resisters.that many Nisei war vet
erans ahd othen do.
I think thn^ of 05 hoTO after
the war also want to tzy to heal
some dfthe rifts in the oenninuniiy that rtem'frcm the war years,
such as th^ between the JACL
and the resisters. Thup, this reso
lution. The apology for actions
taken by the JACL against the
resisters in 1944-45 ^and there
are things the JACL should apol-

2000 Operational Highlights
✓ dle918@tioLcom was having
trouble writing her sdrool paper
on Japanese immigrants, about
od thrir
contributions. Our
usual, dtea resources that would
help. Since it toc& several hours

c^ize for, as the Um Report indi
cates — is a first step in what we
hope will be a larger reconcilia
tion in our communify.
I suspect many of us who siq>ported the resolutiim were also
thinking about the future .of the
organization. Everyone talks
abrat the need to attract more
younger members ami laments
the passing of the Nisei genera
tion. Undeistanc^g that people
bom after the wax are more like
ly to have cpiesticns about the
JACL's past and are more likely
to have positive views of the re
sists, a resdution such as this
is cme indicaticHi to someone who
has resisted joining the JACL
that perhaps it is a new era.
Whether it really is a new era re
mains to be seen. There is-mudi
to be done and many questions
remain about the organization's
future. I.still remain a bit skepti
cal that a specifically JA dvil
ri^ts organization is viable in
this day and age. But Fve been
wrong before.
I do hope that those who op
posed the resolution wont be too
put offty its passage. The resolu
tion is not a repuchation of what
the JACL has stood fa* in the
past, nor is it meant to downplay
the actions of JAs who served in
Wodd War IL The resolution is
an admowledgement that the
JACL st^jped on some toes dur
ing the war: It is also an attempt
to heal deep divisioos in the JA
ccHnmunify
to insaase the
esganization’s ^ipeal to younger
JAs. I hope we can all wpA togethcr to achisve these gd^ ■
(Bnan Niiya is a member ofthe
Honolulu JACL chapterJ

to nail down tite sources aocuratefy, I *hnnght PC could use
dm as an IN^MATION CORr
NER feature.
✓ A eSU-H^wdrd graduate
student m history (Steve Gold
man) wanted stories or any reac
tions from the local Japanese
communifytfaatPC might have
carried Bhen t^ 1961 .^Maese
peace treafy was signed m San
F^andaca w jpAjaittA visiting
the two San Fianefeoo Japanese
vernaculars and copying perti- <
nent artiedea. I suggerted the
Japonmo sections rfthe vemaculare m^t have had more to say
and wim a difierent slant
/ In March, a woman, boffiackShoLcosn, in Denver wanted

LosAngelea.
/ For Nisei Week in mid-^uly,
Airiiie Miyatake asked me to
identify some of the people in a
selection of prewar (1934-41) picturee for di^y at the JACCC. I
suggested lx toke color photos
from aj^nrudmately the same
qxit for a *Thrai and Now” look.
Should remember that prewar
Nisei We^ «^dals were mostly
active LA JACTteis in their 2Gs
and 30s, like Mas Satow, Kay
Sugahara, Pat Okura, his wife
Lily when she was a prirxess,
Ken Matsumoto and Fred Thyama. The festival helped pay the
rent (and salary?) for the JACL
✓ In June, 2 completed an an
notated 10-p^dniA of those ac
corded special recognitions at
JACL conventions (1946-98),
wirmere of J^^ Ch^^ of Bionnitim Masuka Distinguished
Public Service .toranis (no longer
bring awarded since 1991) with
brief identifications of the honoree, of the Masaoka Congres
sional Intern ^owships a^ of
the JACXers of the Biennium
and the Japanese Americans of
the Biennium
✓ A PhJ). carKlidate lAko Inuzuka: akoinuz(gbgnett^u.edul
wanted AJA views on Japan
bashi^ (circa 1985-95) fof her
preeentatirm bribre the-National
Onmmimirpfinn Aasodation Sum

mer
-She said her pa
per critiques Lee lacocca’s
speeches on Japan bashing. I
steered her to check with Bill
Yoahino, John Thtrishi and Ed
Mitoma (of US.-J^ian Relatiras
Corrunittee) on the 1982 \%icent
(?hin case. She wanted to
a
JA view in contrast to lacocca’s
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Delegates Raise Goncem Over
Questions Asked at Candidates Forum
raACYURA
MONTEREY, Calif.—Caadidates rimmrig fix aigH*
board poaitionB at the 36tb bMonial JACL national oonveotion oonvenedbefiireapedcedCouBeafddegateBooJune29topvetharptatfoms and to offer tb^ opinkns on
key issues. .
But it was not the candidaW
1 stances so mudi as the
tt of the fiirum itadfiriudx be
came a subject ofddsate, as ope Pa>
dfic Nortiiweet Digrict defag^
Yvonne Kinashita mrd, of ^^te
River VaD^, vooed alconoero that
the questioDS being aske^ of tfaoee
seeing
were
*
A cumulittee of ooods^ato^s in
cluding D^wrah Ikedk^jlick
Ishiyama, Jeff Nakashima, Stm
Okmnoto and Gn^
had
/wnpilarf a
of pITl nckctflj
fiinnal queetioos to be asked of
panHittafra duiing tha fimim

Odeg^ee were also given the
opportunity to submit questioDS
(rkr to the
to be asked cf a
paxticular patMtiilate by bis or her
respective modsator.
*Ihe fixmat provided an even
playing fidd fcr aH the candidates,”
ftftiH Nakaahima, who
for Hcnolulu's Art Koga, the only

can^ate running fcr the eecretaiydxeasurer imdliiBi
But due to
™in»« certam questknB
by die
delegation^re consoKdiitBd and
added according to the jud^^neot of
Ward felt that some cf the important questiooa or. aqiects of
qnBStinnB wew> hring nmitlwrf
**nie reason I Stood im—and it^s
not just me but a lot of people IVe
talk^ to who know a lot ofthe his
tory of ht e
here—was I want
ed to hear their queetiona, and I
wanted ttu* rwfwiiJafcww to have to
answer to everyone so people could
make their own dedaians,” she
said.
t-Kn answers
would have clarified onsinlbroiation diat was going around
tfiTTaigh tKo nmurrnilL
"Certainly the
had a
wgM to Im^ rtvp /HWMfaafaa* rmai.

Hiwta on the oitical tasues,” she
contiDued, *I knew
a lot of dd^gMiw
different chapters had
onrmc imnqfl-nnf questions tO

and for ue contMted and the uncontested there wae issues that
needed to be addressed.
”We were ahot^ to find out
t^t we could Ddt bA these ques
tions directly, but we accepted
that,” Ward siud. "Then, it turns
out the moderators weren't asking

(.And on top of it.
on one ^^testion that
sent us, they aditsd out the mipo^^
tent part Ibatk when we just
went, you've got to be kiddmg m^
Ihe pend of moderators oonvened after Wsid voiced her com
plaint, but
agaizMt chai^
ing the format to keep it fiur for the
re^a^omng can^bdates.
*We’d already started the
proo^ 80 we really couldn't
fhWiyi Hitnga io the
of tbe
fiinim, aaid ^keds^ wbo imuVf
for the y.p. of membership, pcntfon
between G^ Mayeda and Marie
MatBunami "We bad to go forward
with ivbat we’d plapned.”
At tbat time, f iTKan tnmtim fnr~
TTM»rnfttvwu»1
ofwt /♦hatr-iir'

noonnations committee, told
Ward that she could faring up speritir queetiooB in tbe dteict cau
cuses adiidi were to immediatdy
fdbw.
Although W^rd said bv distnct
caucus was.Sery bdpft^* she was
dismayed that the entire ddegetioD
not have the benefit of
beaiing the questioD-and-answer

Obfeucrafes
AlteetosaMoebtCai
Araki. Edward
63.
iM Aagelee, June 15; HDo,
Hawaa-faom veteran ofthe Kore
an Conffict; aurvivad Iw wife
Jean Ibihiy^ dauditer Lanren
Yarrye; farotiiers Aim (Hinohilu), Stanley and wife Claire
(Biatd). Robert and wife Edith
(Honolulu); asters Yuziko, Isabel
(HooohiluXBdabeKBlaai).
Hata, Bert Tsaynafai, 83,
Garden^ BSay . 27; J^«zi4>Qm
nat»rBli»e(fU.S. dtiaeo; survived
by dau^rter*Chjist)De Nakaue; 2
gcx; predeceased by eon Gdetm.
Higocfai, IhomM Heary, 8L
Gaidaia. June 12; Cc^.-born;
survived by wife Koroko; sons
Donald and wife Karen (lamita),
Duane CXbrrance); dau^ters
-EDeq Ibma and bu^and Alvin
(Arcadia), Nancy ((Mrdeaa>, 6
gc., 1 ggcL; asters Mary Yamiidn
(Cfolo.), Edith Yn^niabi Clbrrance).
Hif
Sidney
8L Los A^ June 11; FowIabora; survT^ bv.wife Blary; ecins
C)raig. Uoyd andwife Janis; 2 gc.;
wigtor TVmiikn AlaifWioi

Tm cqriouB as to irtiat types d
queetions''waiuldVe been aAfA in
other district caucuses. When you

Iwaoka, Taekn, 88, Qiicago,
June 17; ’Ibooma, Wssh.-bc^
survived by hutiiaad Joe; daugh
ter Caiyn Paptian ar>H butiiand
See FORUV pages BOl; boo Gkon; 2 gc.; sister Ibdii
Itoku and husband Ken (St
served in the Militaiy Intdhgmce Stafoanie Niahikawa of KOVR13. Louis).
DINNER
Service during World War II.” said with archival ptawos cf the 100th,
Kimnra, Maaakn, 86, Garde(Continued from page 1) j
UratBU. *My only regret toni^t is 44^ BOS and their postwar ac pa, Blay 31; Ibkyoham natural
that more of the deserving veter tivities in'Jman, to the vetaaua of ized U.S. cjtizm; survived by
to have tbw
i‘»'^*ty to conqiete ans are not here to jon this o^ tbe Korean War, Wetnam Wsr, and sons Frank T. and wife Ncsma,
in OUT >*tinrt«»n pmfiwarifWMi * SBld the
thoee who are currently saving in George Bl; dau^ter Rose Y.
bration.”
general
Fcdlowing the presentation <fthe the U.S. Armed Foto.
Krumpoe
hutiiand Ron; 2
Fdlowing the slide show preaenEomier con^^ees^orui blq^^^an presidehtial citation, a trailer of
brother Yasuaki Maeda
Mine^ who ww recently Dominat the movie, "Uncommon Courage: tation a veteran from each of the ^agc^ya^ sister f\imiko Ishizaka
wars
was
asked
to
qieek
to
the
au
ed by Presu^t Clinton for the po Patziotism and Civil libertieB,’
ClU^h predeceased by butiand
dience.
sition d aecretaiy of
CoL Ibshio ”Dus^ Acyegi of the Jamee.
MCd the eveni^s dinner, whufo
Kudow, Tokio, 77, Rosemead,
Korean War Admiifavt that tbe
took -{dace during the week of
June 14; Fukuoka-kan-bom; sur
ged by dau^tars Dianne Y.
. and husband Richard,
. S. Nakamura and hus
band Makoto; 4 gc.; brother Isao
Kudow; predeoea^ by wife Al
ice.
Miyoahi, Jean ^ 82. Tbrrance, June 11; survived by hus
band Geo^; son Wayne and
wife Patricia; 2 gc.; brothers
Yosh, Harry Tbni; sisters Amy
(Siikbarg, Jane Ota.
Morin. Hizx^ 81, Yorha Lin
da, June 17; San Di^iD-bam; sur
vived hy sikters IQmiye K.
Ikkayania, Kathy C. Nakata;
many nieces and nephews.
Bforisawa, Hideo, 81, North
Highlands, June 11;
Prefecture-bcirn; survived by Kiiniko
moio: CARQLSC AOYAGI
'Thompeon; sons Akib, Tbdao,
Back row (l-r): Assistant to Secretary ofAmiy Louis Caldera John Tagani; Caffotria StaleAssenfciyman Mcb Honda; Dee ’Ikkashi; 2 gc., 1 ggc.; prede
Devin; Former Congressman Nonnan
Outgoing JACL Ndional Presideni Helen Kawagoe. Front row (M: Jeanne
ceased
Shtgeo.
^
Monday Corrvnaridarf of the Defense Language Inst
Dsnet Devfci; OmA Mrieta; and^ Eric Sfwveld
Nakagawa,
James %
76,.
Oceanside.
Bfi^
3(^
San
showing of the film wifi tak^
JACLs 36th biennial oonvention.
scars of war stfil ezists tod^. "Ihe Fimaacobofn; survived Iw wife
at rha tij'M’tnwing dadifaHnn (jf th^
"Many of us today are in posi Japanese Ameriom National Mon- war left scars in our fiwwibw that Ibahtyo; eon Grant T. and wife
tions onfy. because of the valor and umAt in Washington, D.C., this even today the pain and suffering Julia H.; dau^ftw Dr. Kano L.
rKp /tartiffttfinn and tho viaion of
stin Ungers.”
Nakagawa; 3 gc.; brother
November.
thoee in this room ns well as those
But Aqyagi also odebrated the Winslow and wife Leona (San
Rady Tbkrwa, a 442nd vet and
«ho have gcsie on vdio were in the oxhair of the veteran^ tribute recent developments beteveen FrtuKiaoo); sisterB Bfaiy Miirakiservice during World War n,” said dimwr along with o(xhair CoL North and South Korea and asked ta (San Franciseo).
Witiier
Mineta *Ihm's no doubt in my Harry Pukuhara,
be thought his follow veto to activdy stqiport (Watiiingtonh aistera-in-kw He
mind that it is was your dedication of hia WWIl buddiee who fiju^t so tha ramifiratinw nfthatftKiirVima
lm Sheriff (Honolulu). Nobuko
and valor that proved to the nation courageously in Prance and Italy
C^itain Gordon Nakagawa, a Tbda (Oceanside).
the l^ty of those who’s loyalty vtiien he was first ^iproeched to veteran of the
War and a
^lakamnra, ^lai^iaBl
former POW, bdkveB that the vet
h^ organize the event
bie,* 81, Paooima, June 1;
*I win be eternally grateful to aU
TbkiTO recalled bow JAnaai and erans cfthis recent war have yet to Sanger^xra; survived by sons
ofyou fir the records you set So we women being bdd in WWn Ameri receive acknowledgeraent ficm the
Dennis, John and wife Aiieoe,
say to you, job wen done.”
can
i-ompa 0oltiy be UnitedStatea.
Sectrtary of the Army Louis cause of their ancestry answered
"Unfertunately, with a few ex- David; dai^itar Carolyn Newby;
Caldera sent a videotape greeting the can to serve their oountzy 0^ ceptians, America has not es- 6 ^ brother Akira Nagai and
where be announced tUs awarding to &0B a second assault ofpsQudioe pnond a thank^mi to these vetar- wife Hamako; brother»-in4aw
of a Presidential Unit CStation, the A the fiont hnee.
ana of the Virtiuim Wn that has Paul Nakamnra and wife Susie,
KtpiMM#
^t^w» TT S rmti.
”I tiunk we paid a very
price long been over due,” said Naka MaaaicW Nakpimica; mitarain
; to the heroic Nisei
of
gawa.
"Vietnam was unique. Tbe law Yaeko Tknaka, Mildred
to provQ dunwivee,” said Tbowa.
a group ^dioee autivities *Tb prove to evefyone that it doee-. prolonged agci^ of that war tionri Nakamura.
S kfy4
Imng ftftw rha
n\ make/no difeenue what you t-iMi Kffitt of *hi« nationli'reaoQroBS
8i^ M, Lee Ange
endofthewar.
pirfi—ifw but- the men and les, June 10; HiiTwrfiiiwkeDloA like, what the color of your
1 hope with this awsird the MIS dm is. You are an American and wcmen vdio answered tins nationk bora; sundved by eons Ifiroahi,
win at leqst begin to receive tiie/ tins dioold never-be fcrgDttan.”
call sereed adth great honor, dedi* John and wife Jerri. Jamee, Knr
Aasecoblyinan
Honda, D- catian and drill, I bdieve that they and wife Vickie, &y and
■iawilwiawrty fn tjM>
San Jose,
is curtentiy running
Kaib^ Ibnv; dan|£tafe Mary
ftttn .Qhmaafci
the |!SMeiU- ! firthe 16th Cot^taeaknal District,
ofthe Cold War:*
horiMnd Kauo,
cfthepreadential
to' brou^it greeting fiem the Califix>
"IbdaK became ofwfaat the I«8ei HoknboIkrasawa,
Betty
Marvin Uratau of BOS Norffwrti nia State Asamlte where he and of WaU Wtar n, Korean ai^ >fieh
hutiiaiid Frank; 19 gc, many
CaH&niia (MISmRCAL).
are George Nakano, D^Tfarranoe, who
did fiwua, toy generatioDand
g histofy toni^it,”
was
to’
recently my Sank generidiaD are a lot better
passed a reaniution^to honor JA off” said John Ibgami, ateSstant to
"Ills with tile gz___ tSBdagd vets by dedaring June SO "Japan- Seoetaiy of the Amnr Louts tin June 12; KumaznotoJeenVittHiKty
honor
1
Caldm. nhankyou'fcrbeingax- boni; survived ter eona Harry and
eeeAmefican \fctanns’Day.”
thfc'Migious Pi^Smtial Unit
the tribute dmner also fiBatured traortimazy BO that we couldjust be wife Barbara (Hcnotulu), Damd
Iwp >TI of ttw
wdiO
and wife Fhtti; dai«htan Janet
a sbde irrerinfntTnri narrated by cr£iiai7.”a
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Ramki, Fkank SUmo, 78,
Bionterey BsA, June 14; Anaheim-faorh WWII 'veteran; sur
vived by wife Chiyeke^ eons Blark,
Grogoyy K. (^ca and wife Iren^ 2
gt; sister Setsuko Ibkaoka and
buebandHaL
Sewake^ Minora, 77, In^
wood, BCay 24; Hawaii-born
WWn veteran; survived by wife
Ibzth; son Wnyiie and wife K^e;
1 a; teotiier Pastor lioyd and
wne Amy.
77m cxryfogQo ypoart on a
s at no cost
Printod oMuarfos from your
nowspupot BfB wntoemo. ■‘Daaid
NotkieB.’B^wch appear ti a firm
ly manner Mmqueef at the tamfy
or krwd dreclor. an pittshed
at 9» tala ofSlQperookmnn Mi
TeodisnmordodasnBedBd
SUbata, Ray, 71, San Francis
co, June 13; Sacamento-bom;
survived by wife Nang^ eons
Ridiard and wife Absen, Thnothy
and wife Stqibany; dau^ter
Ikeea Wonig and biuhaDd Eddy,
3gt
ghihata
Mooter^
Park. June 10; SaUnas-born; sur
vived by wife Shiiaiko; daugfaterE
Eiko Semdy Kurihara, Kathy 3
gc.; brother Tboy and wife M^.
Tkzdi. Nancy M., 60, Culver
C^, June 11; Hawaii-born; aurvivW by 8008 Kevin, (Serald;
' ‘
Kathleea.
Frances Tbahiko,
72, WeaMne Ange^ Blay 28;
^Whitber-born; survived by bushand Ikdaki; boob Bycgi and wife
Carolyn (l^ousand Oaks),
Geoge, Richard Rqp and wife
Lori; daughter Juliana
and
huAond Baynxnd; 5 gn;1>rother
James JoncKuchi ana wife Aiko
(Simi Valley): sister Eteuko Okamura oftd busband Tdaaayuki
(Japan); brother-in-law Ken Ibrada and wife Han^
’IlBramura,''feksa, 98, Los An
geles, June II; Shiga-ken-born;
Burviveij by eon Kazuo and wife
Sudeo Flora; daughters Shizuye
Yoshioka, C^yi^ Adachi and
husband ’Ifashio, Emiko Apfu; 9
gc., many ggc.
Usoda, Hide. 103, HUlsboro,

nepbewa. H

m FUKUI

MORTLARY

WBastTenvlBStaet
Los Angeles. CA90012

omi

Ri2t3mmi> SSS"
fix2iaet7-2781
Servu^iheCoit
Ail,
/or Over 40 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
fjn^attf

9U VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 7494265
R. Hayaraizu. Frrtidem
H. Suzuki. VPAJm. Ugr.

’

MINETA
(ConUnuMfrompagal)

*7^onn Mineta, who was
shipp^ to an intenunent
camp in ^^oming in a Ci^
Scout uni-

importai)ce
of both California and its
^^ian American commimity”
Mineta of Edgewater, Md.,
currently serves as vice presi
dent of special business initia
tives ^Lnckbeed Martin Cor
poration. Mineta is a former
member of the House of Rep
resentatives and has more

than 40 year^ofpublic service,
both as an appointee and an
elected officiaL On the local
and national level, Mineta h^
been a political pioneer — as
the first APA to be ^eted
mayor of a mawr metitybfatan
city of San Jose, Calif, and as
the first APA to chair a
committee in Concress, the
Committee aa Pu^c Woite
end IVansportation. If con
firmed to the'secret^ of com
merce position, Mm^ will
again break ground to become
the first APA cabinet member.

FORUM

(brum,*
itimura, *and.
do
we wanted to ask questions (hat
would provide the delegatee with
fl aprmp nf Ap pntritinn that tfiaap

fidks wanted to hold. It was not a
debate pa- ee, but it was not a
town
It was not a free-fbraU. Md we needed to ccntnl it to
get the most mileage in the short
space of time WE h^.
•(Ward] did have a
to her
own opinion, but we d^t want
to intaiupt the process,” she
added.
As far as future candidate fo
rums, Kimura
that thp com
ment that was brou^ up wc^d
not likely affect the geo^ fivmat, atthmigh aarh hianninm a

(Continued from pegs 7)

have pec^e at the oonventicHi
vdK> are long-timers, then you
have pec^
are new, the infonnatidn needs to be spi^ out
if it’s pertinmt," she said.
**n^ committe had already
agreed on bow we were going to

difierent committee of modera
tors decides tor itself what ques
tions it sees fit to ask. ■

history and our community, and
the JACL has been part of that
community,” said Thkahashi.

(K A M O N)

COMPUTER
JOIN A WINNING TEAM!!!

TEMKALPOSmON^:
* E-ConvnenBWebspneiB DeAkpen
• UilkB Oomrio Dewlapef
• Custmer Support An^
NOH-TBMMCAL POSmONS:
•Accouts RecerabbColectnns
> OieRy Assime AnatyS
• FrandafAnaiysi
• Lender Rslalons
• Corporaa Plerm Aiefyst
»Tf*rniTni,nc aioni Coonfetor
• Sr. hcomeTax Acoxftant
In reLni tor your ei9»(tise, we ofer a conpetlcompensafcii'i & benete padoge with
grnvto poMiaL For consideraliork ple^ in^
caletie poskon you are applying tor and either
maiitseto^nai to: B Camino Resamces, Lid..
Aiin: CTJOe. 21031 Warner Cwter lane.
Woodand Ws, CA 91367, Fax (818) 3iS^4a
E-mat iBchcaieersOelcarrinomm. Please vsl
our web eie at htoy/www.etoamnoxom. We
are proud to be an B|uai Opporknty Emptoyet

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 2^9-5674

2000 ESCORTED 1ANAKA TOURS

IfSiKSr™''' M

TE^EE, erv^,

::::g

<

S3S

National Business and

PadfleCUna

Get a bead-start in business

Your buskion art m rtch lssu*a>r 14 asuM h $13 por aio, ttvrttn,
mktlmutn. Loigir lyp, (12 pU oiuna o> Iwo am. Logo m» Of aw Rrt a
rctrtii»<lonod«l»m*ianonlh<»lh»builntMMWrtlnlhl«
diprtiDcy or, Icemrt by prpp« gov»riim«* oulhoft,:
fianifatoaCocatyrCaiiL

ASAm TRAVEL

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Aihara Insurance /^ency, Inc.
2S0E 1st Sl. Los An^ 90012
Suae 700
(213) 626-9625
Ud 0496786
FunakoahHto Ina. Services, Inc.
99 S. Lake Ave.. Pasadena 91101
Suite 300
(626) 795-7059
,L« 0175794
.
Ota Insurance Agency, tnc.
35 N. Lake Ave.. Pasadena 9ii0i
Suite 250
(626) 795-6205
Let 0542395
Kagawa Insurance Agency, kic.
420 E. Third St. Los An^ 90013
Suite 901
(213)628-1800
Uc«0542624
J. Horey Company, Inc.
One Centerpoinie Ome. U Pahw 90623
Suie260
(714)562-5910
Ogino-AIzuniNnauraRce Agency
t81B W. Bwerly BL^tortebelo 90640
Suie210'
(323)728-7486
1x4 0606452
-TauneisMIns. Agency, Inc.
OE 1st Si, Los AngetoS 90012
1005
(213)628-1365
LiC«0S99Sffi
Sato bwnnea Agency
250E 1st SUosAngeles80012 '
SuIbTOO
(213)6804190
UCS0441090
T.nojrbnniilAs&eiatot
lauOuailytoiSarvlca,lnc.
241E Pomora BM, Moraarey Pwk 917S4
(323)727-7755
Lid 0^13
CtMrtaalif(afniyaA8ena.lne.
ouKamalhlLMyalna.
373 Van Ness Ave, Torrance 90501
Suae 200
.,(310)781-2066
Ud0207119
Frank KlMMldlnaurance
12TN. WOodbun DM Los *igalBS 90048
(323)8792164
1X10041676

Lie. #440840
-SINCE 1922777 W. Mission Road
San Gabriel, CA 91778
(323)283-0018

CST*2C05654-1C

2001 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
SPECTACULAR SCANOIMAVIA (12 aaysi
................................. SEPT 6
—" CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES ^

ALOHA PLUMBING

October 23 - November 4. 2000
Sapporo/Noboribelsu/Hakodate/Akita/Hiraizumi/Sendai/
Aizu-Wakamatsu/Ura-Bandai/Tokyo
Tour Escort: Grace k<iyamoto
Price: S3.750 (i/2twm) lrx:ludes airfare from SFO.
accommodations, tours, tips, daily breakfast & 5 drnnersC3B or wntB today for our troe tmetture
Miyamoto Travel Service
sine* 1955
.
2401 -15th St.
^ramento, CA 95818
J16) 441-1020 Fax:(916)441-1022
Far
Phone:(916)441-1020
E-mail: gracedmiyamo
noto^vel.com

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158
(213) 629-2848 (Sam - lOpnVPST)
NINA YOSHIDA, Translator

This space
could beyours
Advertise In
the Pacific
CMzen

Escorted Tour of HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU

Symbol of your Japanese surname tt ics htslors

* KMON BUKO: Complete, private library of Kamon &
related references. We can research a Kamon for you which
accurately symbolizes your surname & its profound history.
* K/UIWH JYWB: Leam about the history behind your Kamon
& Japanese surname. Sessions of individualized instoiction
available by appt.

KEI YOSHIDA. Rescorchcr/Instnjctor

PACIFIC CmZEW. Juu 7-13. 2000

and a friend of the J^Mnese
'American commimity, demon
strated Hiw lifpiftng commitment to the cause
dvfl azkd
human rights through his
many perscmal effiirts to insure
the w^-being of the Japanese
American community and oth
ers who suffer at the hands of
social ipjustice.*B

Call 800/966-6157
■ for more details.

MEMORIAL
(Continued from page 1)

Creators of the Original, Bronze

EL CAMNO RESOURCES NTBWATKMAU NC., one oi the top private equipment
lessors in the US. and isM as a member of
Forbes *500 Largest Private Companies.’ is
seekng highly motvated. resuBs-onenteO
leam players to work in its WoocteO Iflis
Iccatort
.

Ihe JACL national board
also issued the foUowing state
ment, vdiidi was approved at
the JACL national bo^ meet
ing during the national con'veitiOD
‘'The national board of the
Japanese American Citizens
L^igue (JACL). expresses its
Btrmg support of the dedsicHi
by the board of directors of the
National Japanese American
Memmial to ihdude the name
of Mike M. Masaoka on the Na
tional Japanese American
Memesial in Washington DC.
ruTthennore, the JACL nation
al board affirms its conviction
that Masar^ a byal JACLer

Bunn A Lbub Tiavb. ran Gnoun.
FaM10 a 1NDIVIDUU& PAnUGB
Ttoun, Chh, lUarAgB, YoentMB

AILEE3V A. FURUKAWA, CPA
Tax Aceouatiac for Emu(m .

. .8aaU Clara County, CaUr.

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
l4is>4».3900or(800)8Z6-252I
CST •100554 S-40

American HoUda^^ Travel
2000 TOUR SCHEDULE

AIASKA7YUKON HOUOAY C8U6E TOUR
JULV 18-29
Anenorooe. Gtaoer cnxe. Dene* Porv. rortanta. ketcf*on. Vancoww
N08THB9I NATIONAL RARCHOUDAY TOUR
AUGUST 13-21
Sd Uake Qty. Joclson Note. tCiotccjie
f*3toncl Porto:- Gtopd tetom Veioirticine. Gioaw Pok. woetion uxes (Coxjoa)
BLANDS OF NEW B4GlAW>HOUDAy TOUR
.
SEPTEMBER 8-16
Provwerce. Nei«port, Bock Bnd Maririo s vtoeycia. fVnoum
Hytrra Ncrfuckef. Cope Cod Boson
CSVmi HARMONY AUSIRAllA/NEW ZEALAND CRUBE
(XTOBERMS
SyOnev. Metocune. 1osnan«:i Meargtor Cnnacrujch AuckJond
SOUTH AMBBCA/FMAGOMAHOUDAY TOUR
OCT27-NOV12
BuenosAieifreltf.^. USxxxo Cotoroie. Piedo Mom. Bortoche StntaQO
Meet wHh bed Jctoonese n Buenoi Ares ono Santiago
AUST81A-QBMANYCHBSTMAS MARKET HOUDAf TOUR
.NOV 27-DEC 5
enrtsimas MorketvRothenbsfg Nirerrbag. Autterg. Oberommergou Sdzbug.^
2001 T(XIR SCHEDUIE PREVIEW
SdUTHAMBSCAHOUDAycaUBE........ .......................................JAN22-FEB9
Ote Oaecn lioRfc & Glodeti SWi or Mogalarx Cope Horn RAdcrb Nonas. Buenos
Ares. Morrevtoea fito oe Jtjwto HOUANO AMERICA eSUBt
SANIAMItAKA'OBCMDSHOWKXJR
MARCH
aoKtAASOumcASpuNAHouMyToge
march
NEW YORK CITY-BWAFRT HOUOAY TOUR
APRl
JAMNSFRMOHOUDABrTpUR
aPRI
AFBCAWlSUHSAfMBHdUDAYTOUR
MAY
StGLAND-MBANDHOUDAfTOUR........................
JUhE
GCANOMRMS/ORANDOMDRBIMPIIKNTOUR .
, JUhC
We can also assisl you with: Domestic/Intematlonal-fHShts. Hotels.
Cars, individual Tour Packages. Croises. Low Cost Airfares to
Japan, Japan RaDpass and Customized Group Tom
For informabOn and reservattbrs, please write or cal to:

312 E.
Tab

CA 90012
625-4347
CST #2000326-10

Martha Isnruhi Tannahiro
626 Wilnhir* Blvd. Ste 310
Lon Ancelen 90017; (213) 622-4333

/4S^\
iSdl

flower VIEW GARDENS

Flower*. Fruit. Wine A

Candy Cityw
—Woridwid

’

(323) 466-7373 / Art A Jim Ito
Howaril Igasaki, D.D.S., Inc.
Alan Igasaki. D.D.S.
General Dentistrv / Periodontics
22860 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102
Torrance, CA 90505
(310)634-8282

Dr. Darlyne FtUimoto,
Optometrist & Associates

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi
Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon Valley
Since 1977
408-865-y?82
*
Orihda.CaHt

H.B. INTERNATIONAL
Inti health & nutrition company.
Bilingual business opportunitiesnow available. Call (926)938-1946

UVAiMlMAYA

A Profeaaioaal Corporatioi
11420 E. South SL CernW CA 80701
(310)860-1388

Cambridge Dental Care

Scott NIshizaka D.D.S.
Family Dentistry A Othodtmtict
800 E Ksulla. Suite A
Orange, CA 8286? • (714) 536-2811
www.cambridfedentalcarexom

BROOMS AWAY
Janitorial Services. House Painting

626-281-5512
TwoLocatioMlogcrveYoo

MIZUNO INSURANCE AGENCY
ISlMaNCE agents & BROKERS
UCENSE 4053336^

For the Best of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat,
Seafood and Gcoceries
A vast selection oL_
Gift Ware

Seattle, WA-(206) 62M248
Beilevve, WA • (425) 747.9012
Beaverton, OR -(SOS) 64S4512

Southern C^omia office:
9556 Hamitton Ave.
Huntington Beach. CA 82646
Centra) California office:
205 W. Bullard Ave.. *18
Clovis. CA 93612
888-964-7272

Qucslions reganjing rates or space?
Call 1.800-966.6157
to Advertise

